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Mttler’s Wood [~d.y*k.h~*th o. o,o~, ~h~! ~. ~,. o~ RthP~,, ~. ,No~.. ,N.w,.,
Will, God wll]Jng, en~ure for S THE NeW8 OFFICE Servirea fro’ M~. Andera Sand-
~’o~lu~es. We pJedev Mond~l~v JJ U~, D~, trod vth, 70, wer~ held MOnday In the

Deeded to ~.o,, tier’me-I ’~ ~*’ *cos* ,o ~*~o,~.,.Re.., ~. *..~. =., ~l~h~o ~oners, Re~e ~*’ .....
"Basle research is Monday by Mira DorOthY H. ton, the Bey, Mede W. Hoog.

os*ent’a] to the continuance Hall of Middlebush, ~bairman JOSEPH 8ZABO herin, pagtor of the Ot~Legstown
our way o~ life, but @f the Cotmty ~A lnte?na- Joseph Szabe of 158 Green Reformed Church, officiating,

(Cor,¢Biuttd fronl PGi0b I) [a direetly profitable to ~o onq~ ti~x~tl l~]a[iOltl oonlndt4~, ~tree, t died a~. h[a home 0~|, 12 Mrs, S~dYik CUed ~rid&y ilt
[t is l~Ot easy tO get atApprot for whort idte h1~Bt, d R$,[[8 of after a long Wness. BorvJe~ were TrentDn. She had lived on WRS~1-

Merrier of EaBt Mnlstone, could LL I eoneratulate the Brotbechood sevvral naki~ in the ".,Anew held Balurd~y kl the M~hor Fun- inSton Street, Sunsa% Hills,
not attend the ceremotdes be- of Carpenters & Joiners on the[: ot The N,~vs’ office on Ra~ir~ era1 Home ~nd In St, L~lsl~us Grlggs~,own, for the ~t six
ea~e of illness. ! fm’-~fght~ disln~erested gI~/’ he ~suar~ l~v~a~eh~. Church. ~th in New Brunswisk. ye,re

I]~ th~ eez’~o~doe ~da~’, Rdded. The Rov, AHiBo K~k~s said Sh~ Js survived by Ite~ has"

Mr, Ruteheaon presented the John R..tevenson, Srst ge~er&l Rall~tlot~s. MaYor Staudt |ald the Requiem Mass ~n the thurch, hand, A~dreWs; a daughter, Mrs.
dL’~d and trusteeshlp of the area viee-presid~nt of the earpenter’~ "we pay $~I sad some eent~ for latertnent was Jn St. Peter’s Lily Hoids]e of ~rooklyn; three

to Dr. Lewis Webster Jones, pres- Union, lold the gath~rJr~g, "il hl ~ach meter." Cemetery, s~qs~ Arthur of Gr]~gs~own,

id~t of RttlgOrs, parBeu]ar]y Sittthg that these Mr. Sicora promised that Survivora ine[ude h~s wife, ~e]ge of Brcok]¥n &nd ~l’l[ng of

"C~nters have a greateP In- woods ahotttd be dedle&~ed a~ a meters would be Inspeeled in the Mary~ five sons, Frank, Joseph Norway; six grandeh[ldr~n and

~rest hq 0nr fol~ffts and ’w-ooc~I=AeI~oriR] ¢0 a Slat3 ~hO$~ oldgin.t ot B]J who rt.~tt~$ted ~t. B/td darJl~, aB of Reut~*l ~Jyer, :~°t]r gye~f.-~rqi3dehlldT~.
theft any ~h~ bral~ Of s0¢]- and 8ecom~]irhme~lls 8re llnb~ the crowd expressed d~tisfae- and Ernest a~d Eugene, both of
ety," Mr. Huteheson noted. ~*Me- I ~10~el~ thet’eh°Wever’wou]dWh~nbe ~othe feemJyorforFranklir. Townahk~i three daugh-te.,~ls me. oo~e ~nd ,o hut o, th. nation T~*o0*beot h,, ~ ~. ~.nh.*dt ~**.r of"’~"’0" S01d
to the carperRer, wood ia Icing ][fetime he worked oneeasln~ly [neorrect meter, bul Pa~ale~ Mrs, George Watts of

Of them all. The bi~shl]~ b~t~ee~for re,server]on Klld ~rise thG~ 8 $3 tee~htg fee would be ~O~B J~nd ~r$. {~Ghrle] Cyor y
carpenters and wO0~ ir all o~d Bgement of all our natural !harged if noththg v~r~ [~tifld of FrankBn Township; and I~ (Contlnue~ from Pa~e 1)

~ourc~ -- particularly those =wroa~ w th it, ~andchildren.tnankkld,"
e renewable ~ature," The mayor also ~tated that no -- Harvat of Beck Avenue, two lots

Dr. Jones Aceep~ _ __ :hargo wilt be ~ade to exchange MP~. S. M. RASMUSSEN, 55 On Sg~lders Avenue, $210; Thoma~
Re~di~g V> t~ ;~resema,

M-~mrade

~ Tow~thJp-used ~aRen m~ter Mr=. Eaharme ~arie Basmuv B, Short~u o[ Box 04~, So~th
t’°n’ I)r’ JoDes ’Rid that ’*Bulge" ComnWmt ~ora orevis~s,*-*na*.l,ed ,~ ....0~. died aoddenly Sonday io B~od ~ook, one ,or ooJ .....
Un~verslty solemnly and grate- -- iv---aS New Br~D~wick) cubic-t~oot I~et- her S~nset Avenue home in Sun Avenue, $175; Andrew gad Irene
fully undertakes the task of pre- ~r, The present $~0 rise charge [set Hill Gaedens. She was the Kabena of HHlsida, two ]ot~ oi1~o.lng th. ~s =a..th,~OnWater Rat .., he refunded "vhenever e widow’ of the
forest, as a priceless ]aboratow1 es meter ia removed from a prop- She is survived~atebyRiChardoae ads,G" Gar:Je]djohn Avenue,Skaalgasrd$840.of Myrtle
in which future generations of ,crty, he said. Olaf B, Splntlanger of R!ver Avenue. thre~ lot. on Dover
students and citizens r~ay in- (Continued from Page I) It~ other buslness the Commit- Edge; one brother, Thomas Spill- Avenue, $675; Mr. & Mrs. John
ere~se their knowledge of nature tee approved the appointm~t of nan.’.er of the Sdn~et Avenue Harris of New York City, four
and nature’s laws, a~d grow in] drop in the future. (’tllam Groli of Cooper Avenueaddre~% and one sister, Mrs. lots on Pershing Avenue, $1,100

a special officer to guard (he Di.~ Tl~ompsnn of Nebraska. (bid up from $700); Mr. k Mrs.the wisdom modern m~n so sore- Both, however, insisted that ~mwell ROad crossing for the Tlxe Roy. Merle W. Hoogheem. Rudolph 5evince of 88 Garfieldly needs to live and work wid~- the higher rates ~te only tempo,

pine C.L.OVe ~al~or School. Mr

pastor, conducted servlees in tile Avenue, one lot on FranklinIn these laws. We are cetebratin~ rary.
A principal charge w~ that ~roJl had ~een ~ecommended by ’Griggstown Reformed Church Avenue, $4~0; Peter Rerun of SO

Township rates ace %ut of line" P~wnship poller.Chief Ed, Veer- yesterday. Interment w~s In Dayton Avenue, twolots on Park
with those in surrounding corn- ~ees. Ocean V’ew Cemetery, OakwoodStreet, $600 (bid up from $350).
muniBes, Height.q, Staten Island. Tag~srt Nicholas and Relen Fuptak of

¯ Chamberlain Funeral Hm’s~e ef 4~ Idlew~ld Road. Nixes. four
" .... ~be*" IT, nnwnl gtnrmIB°°ndBro°khundledfunerala* lots on Girard Aven~e. $770;

YOU L,QOK~J~TTy][ Mayor Staudt and Committee-:m=Vl~’W ..... rangements. Robert T. Lorber of 2a Ckurch
AS A ~(TCHE~" ~[ man Charles S!eora ~aid Town- ___ __ Mrs. Resmussen was born in Street, New Sru~swich, one lot

=-j 1,000 gallons with a minimum $6 of this country. She was sin- MtL WB[iarn B~rth& of ~&ston
.~harge per quarter East Brans, ma or s ~’ m ntis as lute as Sun- pioyed by the Triangle Condu’tlAven~e one lot 0n Ho]lywoo~

.;. i wick’s rate and minbeum are day when high tides brought & Cable Co. of New Brunswick. lAves°e, $175,

--. Illh ......., ,us. Middlcho.h’
~lghMnd Pazk charges a 4~ ~n~/W~ad add made it imuassab{e,
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glven on a minal cup on the gLoss or gloga enamel, platter. Arranda thor~udhly

may be stamped on the bird it- COala of paint than one thick browaed pineapple rings ~raund
self. Packaged cbiehen may have coal A three-coat Job in enam- the edRe and aerve wlth yoltr
thbe] Jnformatthn printed ou the el[ng is bailer than two. favorlte aweet-so~r s~uce, V~ty
~ackage. : |f you fall to mlx a sufflcienl metro thi~ partLcula~ly Oct. 20 to

-L

The broiler-Dyers on teday’s quantity of painl for walh. pain( 29? ]~cauae it’s Nalional Mac-
ns~’ket are espeethLiy in’ed and up to a corner Jf po~inLe and atonl ’W(eek,"
ralsed to produce tender, juicy ainrt from thls cOrner wlth theme.,. They ......,+oodor,O o++ +,oO, |,yo. do +.a Why Wish
weeks of abe end weigh up to slight varthtthn in color writ not

Ey ADEL[NH OA]I~A:~ER d~ pmmds when ready-to+cook, be noticeable.
Home Agent, Somerset County Extensinn Service and can be broiled or fried.

-+°"-’°+ and WaitBUYING POULTRY tpeefion mark means that the MAKING pAINT LAST Attractive drapery and up-
Many o! today’s homemakersbLrd has been .examined beth ¯

prefer reody-to-ceok poultry,
before and during preceding by Any goc~ patna Job begLns with huts|cry fabrics treated to re~Lst

WhJ.¢h has been inspected for !a government Inspector and a tborougb cleaning of Lhe sin’- burning or made of man-made

itywhola/ld .......made readygradedforf°rthemqUal’to ladioath*t QltJ~
clean a sutfRee and lot Jt dry able to you now.
]~fore starling to pal|at ]8 what Solid and printed materials for ~ " ~)~.

cook without advance pre~ara- ’I~e shteid-thaped grade nlark c&LIBe$ the P~tht to peal and drgperl~ and uphoMtery and sUk f.(~. P~
ilion, jiddieates the qaa]lty of the bard bitter ~hortly R/tar the job Is ]lke eaaemeot cth~ of 8olld ¯

l~e4tdy-to-cook I~ullty has been--United 8t~te~ grade A, E or C, ~nJ~hed, Thhl applies to aL~ ~uro eothr~ made of dynet have t~eir
klJled+ bled, picked, evlscer~ind The d~ode mark may be used fae~, theloding wal[~, wood- cain ’buLl|q°’ fire extinguisher--
arid chilled or ~rozen befor~ Jt ’en~y if the bird b~ been in- work, floors a~ furniture, voiy] chloride, This fiber beast~
~’/tehe~ the market. Since you sperth~, Remove grease or off from no~ only of its fire re~t~teilce b~t
ire ~ot paying[ for bead, feet Sometimes the gra~e and in- kitchen walh with a d.eterdent inbrJcs made of it a)’e wa~habth ~
and oth~ Inedible waste, You can sbeettha mark are cqmbined in c~ a we=hing i~wder. Trbsed.thra In warm w,inr and san bell lU|

~11[[~affqrd to ply ¯ higher prLca per the fo~m of a ~hieLd within ~ sir- pho~tpbate ~ good, N e m o v e pressed with a cool iron. Drap+ .~ o th.--ed0h+n 0,e .ho+l th.t ,h. + frail+re ++ sod.rl.s+o,+neldonots+ink,,
Whe~l ¥Ol2 ~y one*third more been inspected for wbe]eeorne- floors with a dry cleaner, ’Be ~r z~. (t~ll~per pou~ld /or a re~-to+ec~k nets ~nd gr~de~ for ~ut]lty, ctrefub Have good ~entllativa. YO~ are probably f~rnRlar with URI~IU¯ ̄ ¯ ¯

broiber-fryet’th,tl for a "drg’4aed" ]~irds are gr,4ed d~wn far c~tq Remove wax with turpentthe. A
100 percent dyne] blanket, L~LIcoMEII

chicketb FQ¼ 4~re J~t¥in~ about Ind teer~, ~o that grsde~ E and piece of 3/0 steel wcvl will help reg~inr and crib size, on the IN NOWthe game price per pothead for 4~ bLrds eze wholesome sod may ~he turpentine, market for some time +
edLbte meat. Ready-1o-cook be g~d boys, depending upon Fall na[] holes with a wOOd Fireproof fiberglas marqui- Al~d Lie| The Bealtht~
{0~oithr-fryers often carry both the use you intend to make of putty. Atl~v it to dry and settes, from sheer to those of Be|eerie° ~b . . .
~’deral Lnspectlon and grade them. smooth with abr~sLve paper ~ntll heavier textures, are available.~ke =o o~,~ ~.re, in ~abeL in|o=a,tho ..y ~"

~°~d th" ~hii~ ~o .....~. ~,ore+’th .rf.appiy h~f°r o~ains, be .rdi° ~.,.~or r+modea°d *ht~’"¢~- Weaveonp~L0--
ink the first coat of peg°t+ There are also fiberglas drapery 1(18 0OI~gOIAL ~T,

Remove sandthg, th~t and Lint fabrics hy the yard and ready-
from surfaces wllh a dry cloth medrs, N~W ~]~U~le~r~
or try the vat|Ram cleaner and D~orative fabrics are being Open dally ~:~RI.~:[II
e tack cloth, treated with /lame-retard~nt fin+ gve~. wed, & Thum /~4900

~se a thoroughly c[e~ and dry ishes. FLame-reinrden~ treated F O E FB E B Ig~tTIMATEbrush or railer or spray for paint, co|tuna will retain this finish
(~ALL MR+ E[CB ]10]I~

Use Undm’emtt after as many as 15 la~’tderings, CH,7-~I~ B’I~OEE CH.7-2~/I
You Wilt recognize thLs fabric by

Over aa old coat of ~alnt or its Labeling. It wilt char but it

of] ztew W°~ 12~e an enRmel t~n+ will not burst into flames.
: ,.+ ’, ~, , ~..~,.~. linreoa~er. However, some alkyd --

VC)GEI.,/S FAR]V[ r.otlytov, a,,+.f++, "theend=+,.ee,,~.w.i~a,,~rkold COat of paint is not peeling, chop platter. Place e~vked hood-
you can u~e 3/0 steel wool to les in the center of a ho~ chop
make "tooth" [or the next coal.

PANT~ID’~IZ~D .~I~’~ .HOI~OG]~’IZ]~D moved.
~:~Ul~’~’t (~-U%’tI~]i’S~.y q~

Tint the undercoater with color RPio Color and R tw
J~ILK ....... L qt_z. to about the rotor +,anted mn

warn. Into’Your Home Within q~ BettthsI Where extreme toughness i~
desirabLe, add one quart of a thin,’-" ......++PULLET . ?q¢ one g,ilon of alkyd fiat, ,emi-

EGGS ............... doz. ~-~, I
One Dozen Only To linch Customer

¯ " ,-m~w~Y -- so s+o~s so~z~,v.,r.z
/le¢~r

"THE BIG RANCHER" 1
¯ 8 ~J~]D~.OOWll
¯ OA’I’~IIDmAX,

OR J[~ImG
¯ Dse’r-l~’X]~ ~3’1LT-1~’

@4#t l~tlt
)lV,~]ql . POUIgED OO.OR]~I~B

]101~ DAT][O][

Country
Gardens

.ALPERN AGENCY Somerset Textile Store
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Battle for the Ballot RegkbrationHits ~rozx noxz BY
¯ or th. f,~ H.t,h, ,~, N=U N.,,,,~,. ~’.~M =~, Record High with F.,XPF.~TS

th, th, Bo.ot to ~p ,,at. d,~se be. to --~ th... on 56 000 Eligible
Bte~ml Dsy, Thia limos ¯ peovid~ free far ¢amdidatm ~ theR ~
orgmdtmtlotm to expr~s their vtewL t~tthg by this newspaper Nearly 59,000 reglgtored ~om-
being Imld to a mhdmum, Th¯ week: Baste Sensed° l~aflcolm Forbmer*et voters are ellgthte to cast @ IwOT ~rA, T~lt
(B.) vs Ch~rl~ Engrdk~d (O.). Next w~4t: Fi~ch¢td~ M-ma.dN~[Iots In the November elan
M~ girano~ Rowe tD.1 arid H~"Y l~the~ton (L)* ~Ion$, aeeordln~ to urmfflcJB] @ 8~j ~a~

Dems vs. G.O.P. ~o,y ~es ¯ GAS
The total is a new record, ex-

By CHARLES ENGBLNARD ~nstoad of pralsthg Senator :endthg by nearly 0,000 the mark Estf0mthtes Glthdly Submitted
Somerset County is gcowtnd Malcolm Yorbem ILnd his great

~f 53.2?0, sel in 1952 for the

ever’:] day. We need help. Wecontrlhutlora at, a State ~nator F,]senhower - Stevenson cam-

rathL’r quote ~rera the optolone new voters registered ~ a result

I have WgtChe~ as ~ eotlntY expre~¢$d by newspapers of the ~f an Intensive non-partisan drive

has b~n cagt adrift. Wa hove no
county and ateto which for four last month.

voice in Trenton. Our Sel~tor L9
years have re!0o~o6 and care- Fl’aBkUn Ultl
fully examined his every action

running for Governor at oar ex. HotWst item on this year’s bal-
pens°. He is using the p0~ition to Those are their words: tot is the CMrc~ey Boek refer- ¯

further his own amhllio~, l--"Mr, Forbes Will not sub- ~oir proposal, which observers ¯
Here are name examples: ruff to dictation by eo-c~ll~ po- my ̄  partteaSy responsible for
He has supported the Chirtmey fftlcal bome~, big or ff¯l¢ Once ~e upswing in reg¯tratlom ~lv&te~0on~

Mk water fraud. W~y? He hms convinced that h° ̄  o~ the right Franklin Township. which regis- YA04~t@d, l:’ltl~,~
iao regard for the welfare of the road he will’ not be dlve;~t~i by mred a "near slttur~tlon" point
county. He aup1:orts this bill be- threats or ~roml~ . . , A yot~ng, last Sum’her for a schOOl refer- Gmtrg#4e~l Sttthffaoflon

cauze it is aimed at the metro- intelligent, and Independent endum, hae come up with 441
po]ffata area Of our state. M~t of leader who has the courage to more reglstra~xts,

e£~Fd~Kl
PLVMBING &

the voter to ~ubernatortel ele~- stand up for any c=me be is The bl~ race centers this year
tion~ a~ cast there, convinced is for the benefit ot on State Senator Malcolm Forbes, H]~.¢J[~I~’(~ CO.

I am against Chimney Rock It the greatest number" a RepubRean, and his Democratic ~00 ~r. ~d Ave. it& ~L0~ l~a~ns
will deprive our industrial of Plainfield Courier-News opponent, Charles Bngelhard.
water. Chimney Rock meat= an March 1993 Se~, Forbes has gone on record
end to new factories cn the Rat- 2~-"Forho$ has struck out bold- for the Chimney Rock proposal,

FACTORY A~JTHOI~lZF~ttan River. It means there won’t ]y and cotcrageausly for his Mr. EngeLhard, rising the r~er-
be enough jolm hi the yeari ideals. "The other night on t.v. ~0ir as a prop in hie hid for the
ah.adforagrowingpoputetlo~, he re,de Engelh,rd*s arb~tment~Senate Seah J, strongly opposed

FRIGIDAIRE
I to~x~r u~e Of water from the appear as they are, provthelal~ to the flooding of W&~hlng~on

Delaware River for the northeast ~elfich, surface-deep, and unten-
Valley,

countit-a and tt$o of the Raritan able . . At this distance it ap- More New Hlff~t ~ki~’DRiver here in the Rm-itan Valley g~qr$ IncredibLe that ~orbe~ can In the area directly a~ected by--n-- be defeated hy th. kind of paCb,ooy Be,d,-- and TELEVISION]f elected, [ promise to work rochtel arguments his opponentWarren townshllx% registration
to restore orderly buahiess math- has raised," hit new peaks. In the former, 4~4
o~s in the State Senate. I wilt LyndhurstLe&der pets .......... gisteredlnthe

Sales & Service
fight against the caucus The August 1955 campaign, while in Warren
caucus lets ~ne Repub]ioan Sen-
ator~ blO~k constructive bills.

3--"We like the way he faces Township the new total reached

I will iighi for a law that issues and the way he answers:2,0?4 eligible voters, an Jt~crease
makes it illegal for members of questiorm , . , His verbal appeal af 187.

the Legisiat ..... d g ...... eat to hisllstener~ is ~eminiscent of PredominantlyDemocratlc

T H FULTONemployes to represent the state
the rat-a-tat-tat ~f the machineManville picked up 419 new re-

is ¯
in buslnes.~ deals with companies

gun he manned in the Battle el ~isstranL~. Other totals showed

in which they or theLv relalivcs
the Bulge." Branehburg with 33 new votsrs,

have any inierest whats~ver. Whitehouse lmvlew Hillsborough with 215 and Moat- 1~9 -201 W. i~fu Somervlil~
Think of ff! AS things s~and 4~"And we say it is better to gomery with 98.

now, members of the Stat~ Legis- have a man like Senator Forbes Mrs. Matilda Wooner, chief Pho~t~t IA ~-~100

lsture cap be in huniness deals in with his courage and determine- clerk of the County Board .~
which they have an inleresi at Lion to do a good job represent Elections, said office1 results

both ends. ing Somerset County at Trenton the registration campaign

I will work for improved labor than one whose forte is to grab not he known for several weeks.

legislation¯ There is much work any issue and try to win votes New registrants in the County’e

to be done ill the fieLds of tern- with it, come what may," 21 municipalities were estimated

porary disability benoflt~, work- Bound Drook Chronicle at frillows:

men’s compensation and unem August 1995 Bedminster, 541 Bernardsville~

ployment compensation. My op- 5--"None can deny hLs political }09; Bernarda Township, 177;

ponent’s record hereis a peer one, courage gild ial’-Sight~d regard B~und Brook, 318; Branchbueg,

’ I wih support aid to educationIor New Jersey’s future, welfare~ 33; Bridgewater, 454; Far Hills,
bilir, incindlng the eight’ bil}s He may, in fast, go down in his- 5; Franklin Township~ 441~ Green

st~ek in my Ol~Or~nt’s cam- torF a= th~ first man who wou~ Stock 161; Riilsborougl~ 21~;

mitred. He hi= not y~t tried to ratber be rikht th~n State Sen. ManvffJe~ dlg; Md¯torm, l; ~ont

report out of his own commltte~ator (or GoVernor)." I~mery. 98; North p¯hiseld, 90~;

three bi]l~ that will help to build New Brubewiek Peapack.Gledstone, 651 l~ritan,

schools, Yet he says be is ia Dally Home News 171; Rocky Hill, 38; Somerville,

favor of these bills. August 1P95 99G Seuth Bound BrOOk, ItS;
¯ --"We believe that Forbes ]Warren ToWnship, 197i Watch-

ffNew~| ung 51.

has demonstrated real state~man- Nov It
Other

carhflnly one Of the most re- . ’

l am qair~t bui]ding more toll frokln d personalities in

Newroad= withto the trait. I don’t Jet~ey lmlirtet hi ¯ Io
time In Canada, Memorial

Day is
think workers =rod ear commut-

ng
’ known as Rembrance Day, and

dr= should have to ,pay for the shJ " ie eetebeated . .
right to drive to work safely. I P’ ~anndlan national Seffdaya ere
favor tr~waya within the Hate Morristown Record

victoria Day, May ~I, nnd DO-
and toll road= t~ inter=tote con- ~--"Porb~ -- the p~r=tm wh© mtelon Day, July 1,
neofi~, My opponent voted for eampaigr.ed haed~t fwt help

I
t I~t0,000,000 toll road to comatha |eb~ol dt~le~.’’

¯ into our county de~plto tha fact Somerset Me~anger-Ga=eRe
that ptem have be~n made to 8--*’It is of little [mporL

~
whether" you are for or agetestbuffd a free road over the same

r-~to. Senator Forbes as a eandldate fo~ ~ ~
I think ,th miles of.into owned office ff maser iltR. dBqer.~c.

/e/~Is]and B~Ch child be made into wbetber our ~to Republican,
a free public bathing beach, leaders snub him or not, he de- ] | ~"=¢q~-" ~ 1 ~ NO MOI~II-~OCUI sggI--TMs ~me~ Couoty, Now Jsm~,

! favor changing regtdatte~ serves great credit for the con- l ~ t~ ~"~ young man minds no =ilk hot 4-H Club competBio~, wi~ffa
to make a ~lant rabbit appear, boys and girls dirp¯y ths]r

coneerhind schOoL bns traqsporUt- veralort of the St~ of NeW Jer.

~0

He regularly ra~ such prize IkS]s tet f&r~3ht~ and Craft~ll,
Lion. Now, no state a(d is evil- say to the Eisenhower cau~ and winners under guidance of hi= It’s only one of the teeny
able for bus etuden¯ within iwo we firmly belLeve he should be local 4-H Club. ways in which J-M people all
or two and one-half miles of a alvin, at the least, some of the ThaJohrm.ManviilaR~urch over the eauntxy devot~ time
school I think the L~terpre~tion honor being absorbed by the and Engh~erlng Cent~r pra end effort in halpin~ build hot-

ah0nld be chahged to meet the Johnny-come-intelys who climbed
vidm space each year fo* the tar citizens for tomorrow,

~eeds of the area. There are too aboard the EBenhower band-

.many e~es where small children wagcm after Malcolm Forbes
have to walk long, dangerou~ had hitched up the horses end /SfJ~ll beAM’%. ~ ~M] ohns-Munvlllsroutes to school and ho~e agahi, brousht it around to their fron "~ ]~b~ " ,

If electS, f will reprm~t my door." Ralearth Center. Plant * Englnenr[ng C~ntor
~m~ttituenta, not serve’ pen~nal Mct~ls~wn Daffy ReeCrd ~QIIvIlIo, N~W Jnl~$@ymhbifiom. 1~2
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k’I"NEWS
Flood Protection Automatic Pilot -

The Fran " Work to SussexStart in
A Na~l, Nowsp.~e, Warren,

Published Every Thu~day Flood protection wark on the

hy the request River in W~rre~ ~ed
Sussex counties will get under

Manvtha Eublisiltng Cot~paay Way in the near future, aeeDrd-
Edward Nash, Editor and Publisher lag to ]"rank C, Edminster, state
Edward J. Richter, Asmistant Editor conservationist for tbe Soil Con-

Lotlla ~ Brown, Adver!daing Manager sorvatlon Service.
Sb~[e copies 54; l-year subscription, $2,50; ~ yearn, $4,5fi BicLx are expected to be opened

Office: Railroad Square, Middlebush, N, J. later this month, wRh awarding
Entered as Second Class Matter on January 4, 1955, under the Act of the construction contract be.

of March 3, 1H?~, at the Post O~ice at MiddlebudL N, J,
A3I news stories and letters of son.Sent submRted ~or pubRcaUea fore the end of the ye~,

ITtUlt h d~r tile heine ~d [idd~s of tht~ wrRI~r=

M[DDLEBUEH, N. J,: THURSDAY, OCTOBER 20, ~ Ihe ckatmel for about seven
miles, so teat all but exception-

We Need a Flood Control Study .,ly large floods will stay witoln

If yOU had to travel through taters to exert ~.heir influence,
the b~ka. Dhannel improvement

So~t’~erlet on Saturday, aa did re- "Maybe we do need flc~d con-
work wi[l begin above Towns-
bury Dam to a point below the

porte~ for this l~ewspaper, you teal, and msybo we don’t," ’i~e Allamauchy town line.
would have ae~n nlain roadways, News commeniffd. "Rut what we

and productive f~m lands hlau- de~orm~at{on " Mr, F~mlnster exITJa~n8 that
keled with Dead waters. For the Of our three rapresentativ~s in the Federal government will

second thr, e in two months Congress, U. S, Senator Clifford bear a large part of the con-
thomugMare~ were clc~ed to P, Dase heard the call for action. ~truetion cost, with lesser
traffic, ce]iffrs were filled with Already at work urging an Army Rrnoun~ to be furnished hy the

w&ter, automobil~ were stranded EngiffeerJng Deeps review of State Highway Departtaent, War- d
airdcet roof deep in a river’s flood control prograxns for the ran County and private Jnter~ta. |
overflow, crops were wuhed out, Delaware Valley, SenatOr Case Private land ..... wlti p~y for

Of Books, Plays & Sundry Things...
h~’m baildtogs were tP~e~*ened acknowledged The News’ view improv]ng slde ditches and let-
with dev~tafior4 and people of abater the Raritan Valley ~mdl erala. Maintenance of the new

the region once a,ai .... e promised h .... Id "fOilOW up" chat’me] will be provided by In- MTigerat the Gates"
threatened with the toss of their the sugseation= "with appraprl- dependence Township,
homes, ate eoramittees and officials" in Ea~eme~t~ and rights of Way

As ~i#;ht fell on the Rarjt~tn Wmrnlt~glon. needed for toe work were o~-
ValleY &=turday, toe bull~ atop Of course, we are grateful for [ained by tile request Watershed For the first five fftJnutes Jqst a debate L~ due in large* part
uti3Ry poles autliffed v~st lakes Setlator C~c’s Jntere3t, and we Association sifter ma~y months of "Tiger at the Gates" seem~ j;lst to toe dynaraism which he aft’lags

where lakes shottld not he. It have* no doubt that he means to negotiation¯ another one ot those brilliant but to his part,

was picturesque iff toe darkness, fulfill his promise. However, we Earmers in the black muck essentially senile debates whlsh l~filtat 8UPI~
It also was frightening, for here m~lSt urge hL.’rl now not to per- [ areas of Great Meadows and AI- in France so often pass for plays¯ Redgrave doe~ not stand Mane.
were ]ages where only a few mit any Raritan Valley proposals { phano have been looking for- But the moment Michael ]Red however. Every supporting role
hours before had been the quiet, ~ ~et lost in the dungeons of ward to this type Df l~roject for grave w~lks on the stage all is played perfectly. As the at-
narrow, winding RarRan D.iver ]egi~lalive committee file eablnets many years, according to the changes The wit rema~s but fectlontte m~d hcem~t A~dro-
that swings down out of the north, or Army Enginscr/ng CorDs proj- [ SOS head, added to it are excitement ahd mashe. Barbara Jefford ~s
branshes into the south while ect folders. The situation is set- ! ~OO Acres Converted poignancy. The debate becom~ stralghttarward and winning.
eontintting eutward to sites ious Should this region become

S~mer~et into two big sectors, known us a Reed zone thel’e is The first survey of *he Pequcsl drama. The depth of Hedgrave’s ],enoch MeGrath’s playblg of the

This was the h/s~rlc, ¢iny Hari- im ~e]]ing bole much ~t IvlH de,
River was made under terms of acting infects the others and ~he prophetess Cassandra is cynical

tRn River which of ]ate ha~ be0~ llleelale iu value I state }aw passed ill 1870 AS a ’~’hole performance beo3rtle~
a [YCt c~neertled. Walter F/Izger-

acting llke a violent, turbtllent The time to determine it tile ~esult of that survey, a channel
terrible gild movJnl~ one. aid ’~; Porforn]ance as Ulysses is

~as made from a point below Tile late Jean Oiraudoux’s [a finely detailed picture of a
Mississippi River, karJIan Valley needs a flood Con-

"The Tro~nn War Will Not Take{ world-v,’eary philosopher. Leo Ci-Why this region has become a trol program is now, no~ lwr Vienna to the vclnity ot Long P ace" ha~ been simply and .eri ~ a wonderfu y good. ~ok-

flood area is something for the year’s hence ally" more storms Bridge"

scientific branches of govern- create more untleeessary damage The eftetl of this imbrol’ement beautifully teanslated ,~s "Tiger [lag Paris, Catherine Lscey a brll-
was to make more thm~ 500 acr~ at the Gates" by Christopher Fry,~liont. brittle Iiecuba, John Laurie

meat iff determine. But how to
~f r~uekland available for farm the British ploywr!ght who, Up to a fOOlish, hateful Demekos. Even

stop these f]oocks from wrecking PRISONERS {]OMPLAINED io~4. Howel,~r, tle, od pr~eetlon now, has been better known for Ellc~n Christopher and Peter
this vigorous, growing ~a is WHEN 8MI~EP ENTERED JAIL was never qaite adequate, and beauty teen simplicity, The play Kerr in the small roles nf Hec-
~ethiffg for government to de- Sussex County’s first jail wan many toous~n~ of dollars have deals wllh the effort~ of Hector. tot’s young sister Po]yxene and
termtne. And It must be deter- so ]~oorly constructed that when been lost by frequent flooding the Trojan warrlor-prtnoe, to hrotoel’ Troilus are completely
miffed without furthx~ delay! the jailer con’tplained that he during the cropping seKsoa, prevent a war with Greece. One ehermit~. But best of all is

~e~" Hurricane DLatle rd~de ~ could not keep prisoners COn- This probtern has been studied by one his passion and coheir- Diane OIlenio’s cool, lnaaien~ ex-

~tany times by both Federal and tlon eaus~ his triumph over the quisite Helen. Miss CJtento does
¯ ed Of the counly late la August, would su~el! 5~te ugencles, hut exee~ fbr warmongers, the poets, the ideal- the img~ulhle; abe enable~ you
The New= ~oeed a query, "Do the shee~ from coming in.

¯ We Need, ]t]oed CantrOlT’*. TO Jail wu bailt with
lame clearing and mnaggin’~, Lst~, the’ Gree~ toemselves. Eut to ste Jult how silly ~md shallow

~ t~ tRuMiffn, w~t funds ~ a thx 0f mothiffg/urn b~ done t~ prov6d~ In the ~md the Tro,tan War, of He]e~ .;a, but at ~e same time

~ S~tt l’sd~M x~ ~ mveral plmther and vn~1~- ~ adequate ehtmumk
eeur~ d~m ttbu gi~, abe mmk~ Era ~ Jma

Warren ~d Btamex 8etl Con. III
at the Gstos" lm| pl=y

VtlMyl~tta ~lZn~to develop bu broughtthe ieehnicalin~ she ~ beunti~ had dr~t been !~dd *~vat!on DMtrifft~ ape4~or the auee It of real distinction. Every detail,

¯ ~_.__.. ~squ/~ to f~d the ~ wo~Id’| |p~d ~P~d tee- peeweeS, one o! 60 pilot warm.bed lmp~ that war ~ Jneeliffble, It ~ the writing it~Ifi to the

l, JW~S~, anal to g~et l~nleal m- ord of I4g word= a r.~iff~Ite, set
protection Joi~ itv4hor~ed bY II l~tgn~t bu~a~ we who piff}dal~ of the strm11Mt bit l~Urt,

~ ~to~ to tl~ ~tl~ by Margat’tt HIL~raa in II[NI, us.."onEre~ in l~lB for deraonltra- conw, in ~ course of she toil@n,
we ~ m o~tt’ 1~M ifflk- iffd Im el(etrie mchin|, il0at purPee~ threulhout th0 to love Hector, ~ tlutt he k p, erhtctly wrOUdht,

[Jnliffd grates, m~=t fail. We have the advltattlla
--~tb

lqx(~r~,m ~ o@~o~,~ Ber~amtn ler*nkliff was U, $, o( hJndMdht, From Home~s l~at ~ M3]J.ION PItOPSRq~
Depute P0etmmter in 17~7, a.d epic we know tom Ae.hflHet in his T&I EUSSOS.T~ SCHeOI.41
PoItrnmte~ General re;" the Col- ~harlot will drag ;’lect~’*m body Of the more than half n~llon
~nies in 17~1, aero~s she plldrut o~ Troy, The doEar~ to ~ai property taxf~

play k dramatic bee~u~, ~ ~pRe bethll l~Jed iff New J~,y shis

~’|u
of the fret that we know how it yur, approximately ~g million

Stric_: Frmh ~=t ..d.w. *--~.-’F ,ale. M ~, to ~. =.,~ ,~ =.-
He~iffr through each of the tel- lion for murdeipel purboees and

~ho’v&v~VSErORp~f Japanese umphs which he ~r~self fe~la ~e ~32 million ~owaed sehooI~.
|rt ~ thdlatt~ thW ~P, hollow, wondering bow the final TrOis is disclosed in the tenth~at ~ ~dmn who raver
OPItflga and pal]0w e~a.~n| have catastrophe wl[I be brought edition of "FlnaJ~elal Statbd~ of
¯ ~ ~t ~t~ Which ~’t about, It {s through the b~lliant New Jersey Local Governnlent,"
be ~ed L~ t~ RIO ’era ~ conflict of wl]ls that the tremen- fin annt~al pubtica~io~ Of the New ¯
~4MMl*qt ~ E|[~IPII¯ ̄  ¯Waih~ dous emotional Impact is created Jersey Taxpayers A~socl~ti0n.

i Ch[eU0 E|Ul~h[~g 1~nl0B 0~- --Hector with Andromachc, his The booklel showed that the
q~t lays that % p|urfiber’| OaF II wife, He~’uba, his ~other, arid general proPerty tax ie’¢Y trt New
high enough witoout adding the Cassanclra, his sister, versus Prl- Jersey rnse from $515,432,800 inW~ted hl co/feB bregks,*’

am, his father, Paris, his brother, 1954 te $533,74~535 this year.
DemeEos, the poet, U1ysseF, the The booklet, well known ns a
Greek, aad ihe beeuteo~ Helen st.ndard reference work on lo-
heraMf, eai government fl~aace, ia u~lque

Michael Hedgc~ve {s equal ~ n effeetlng 8 sepses(ion Of ex-
the tremendous variety required ~enditore8 rot" m~ln]cipal reF~rt$.
by the role of Hector. In the last t showed that for the first time
five ye~l’l[ the HrLtJ~h have 8C" a receht years alteration[ h~tdgets
clalmed Redsrave’a Ham]at and of New Jersey’~ 55B ~chcct did-
Lear, but thi| is the first Jrn- trlct~ exceed the ~rat~g bud.
portent role iff whl~ We have ~ of the Siffth’~ ~ m~bu-

6[O~K to mgtt ¯ M¯n who hold~ ¯ ~ p¢~gRlonl" B~ him, That the play D sot ~ltt~,
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" swimming and other ~¢reatlonol very great merit I am having his been ~Inee I04DState to Study Rowe Proposal n h*oe,o,, l h. e oo;
In respo se to a letter from of the department with the Id~ been in the past six years?’; she

To Develop Canal Recreation Area I . . I ¯ ," I . ’ ,Mrs Rowe po nt ng ou the ot imp emenhng It ~ked At very htt]e exJ0~nse th8
complete lark of recreational Mrs. Rowe pointed out that could have beautified ’~he ba~ka

M,~, ~]eanore R, P, owe, Demo.~e, rva~loa & Eeonnmle Deve~0p- tlzediNes in ~omer~et, ~nd pro- aeeo~aiixg to a report read at a ox~ the cans ins a ed a tow
eeatie °andldate fo~’ Freeholder, merit h~s agreed tD give serious posing the development of the meeting of fhe Board o! ~e. *ira~h barrels park ng ~re~ p ~.

McLean, CommissLoner of Con- Delaware & Bari an Canal for feel tha 3’0 r s g~estlon has s gnated for recreational use and vlsed swimm~g areas."
r§vealed this week that Joseph E..study to the development o~ the canal, Mr. McLean rep]:ed: "I brJlders the canal is ~eJfa]ly de- nJc t~hie~, and deal~Lnated supe~

why Somerset ,needs

Somerset County needs a State Senator who has the interests of his own people ! /
at heart.

The record of the incumbent Senator should convince the voters of Somerset
County that we need a change.

, Charles W. Engelhard not only offers Somerset County a constructive platform
but he will fight hard for what is right. As a successful business man of long experi-
ence, as a Rfe-long resident of our county, he will devote himself to good government,
to the protection of the people’s interest.

WHAT EIkIQIELHARD STANDS PONe
¯ The elimination of the Caucus system, No more ¯ Le~i~latJou to set aside an adequate portion of l~land

"be.hLnd-locked-dooh" political des[s. Beach for free public bathing.

¯ Full SuppOr~ for imp~ mental health fachitlm~,
¯ Continuance of the State Police under the juris-

With par~ e~nphalds on the ~ and trea~le~l~ diction Of the Attorney Genial.

of mORtal pstl~. ¯ The dd~ of the pt~poord $100,000,000

¯ Addielom~ ~d to edu~elon and the ~arl~ hood issue to Pm~mce th~ =tan~ ~ the
polm~le pormqe of l~tk ~160, 8361 and ~162. / ’ inadequate and polluted watem of the

¯ o ~ta~e ~ r=~lu~ ,~u~um ~vor ~n= =~,,=v~r to ba --~

d~b~ty benefita and the ~o fiBht for a decent, lonB.t’anl~

m~m of child labor kvm. wator,pmSmm wl~h

qum~ tmmpor~mt for on~ water of cite Dehtw=re R/~-r.
Imhonl childi~en, ~o thst they
will not ba ¢=¢pelled to
waXk ~ d~Um~ to / :.~
and ~ ~hodi, ~ - =
¯ State aid for hif.hor eduction

to deservlns high school student~.

¯ Legklation to make it un~wf~ for any ¯ The support of the Governor’s prog~ar~ to modernlee

state employee to dlrectly or indirectly state oi~ce buildings, to eliminate exorbitant rents.

profit through sale of Sood~ or services to ¯ The support of a better road system, without tolls

the state or any department thereoL except on interstate traRsportation.

Vote for ENGELHARI)
FOR THE GOOD OF SOMERSET

Th~ Ad~e~mont ~ ~ bF Cltk~.~ Foe Ea~har~ G~.ed~a, ~ DI~o. S~, ~omervllb,, N. ],
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R]~AI~ ESTATE l%e~IEs~to REAY~ ESTATE

IOBEPH B1KLANgKJ HEAL ESTATE AGENCY HOMES, INCOME JOHN KRIPCEAK AGENCY
AND BUSINESS PBOPtfl~lgS

REAL EgTATE BOUGHT AND SOLD H, L MOBTOAOEa AffA~ANGED

~maeaiate P~ildotuPm -- 3 acres,
Manville, North Side--7-room house and bath~ ba~ment, steam country home, ntodern epic*

S]~,80O
he&t, garage, Very good )c~ation. Asking 513,600, Wl]l ccnslder nlai style, buth 1341; 3-roon~

Belie r, fend--Modern 7-room CaP~ Cod home, 3 eooms and bath
reachable offer, , 3½ modern bath; living room ~ow~ata~s, 2 rc~ms and bath uP, lairs. Fireplace. 1 a~e Land. Will

MInvllie -- Metiers 3-room ranch home, tile beth, full base- 3B x 17 with fixeplaca; oll hot accept reasonable offer.

me~t, gas hel water heai, nice lot. Asking 513,900, air heat; breezeway and ga- $14,900
rage, BLUsborougl~-Attraet[ve, new S-bedi~or~ ranch homo aStaated

M~uvSl~ Noz~l~de -- Modern 4-room hme, expans~ atUc, weston -- 4-room t~ngaiow, on a beautiful wooded PlOt* l~x217, Must be seen to be appeec~kied.full b~sement, oll hot water heat, combination storm wLndowa. Lot garnge, lot 73x100. $10,300.
10xl00. Asking $11,300, ~ve Room B~OW web ex- $4,M0

i~n~tey -- 3-room bungalow, all improvements, basement, p~nsLon attic. Baseboard heat, ~ l~b~liet~n(,--3-year-old modern Cape Cod home, I-car pr-
e~,~.bLqaOen aluminum storm windows. Asking ~.600; ~nai] down lot 33 x 100; $11,500. age with macadam driveway, Beautifully la~d~al=ed plot with trees
l~,mant, d-F~mSy -- $10.000. and evergreens.

Hillsborou~h Twp. -- Modenx 0-room ranch home. Tile 4-Family -- 3-ear gar~ge~ 100xl00~ $l~,g00
buement OiL, hot water heat. Wooded ]or 125’x2171 513.000, , ManViUe---New, modern brick front Cape COd home, 4½ rooms,

$14,000. g.FamSy -- Brick,. $31,000. buiR-ln kitchen rande. Eea~v for occupancy.
New 3-bodr~m r~ch home, just

8Greenville -- g fer~ly house. 3.rom’~s and bath each e completed. 514,300. $14,300
meat, separate oil heaUng systems. Rent 566 net each apt. mot~thly. New Ranch Home -- Under con. N. Sth Av~ue--Attrae~ive, new 3.bedroom ranch home, ga~
Lot 80xllO. Aakb~ 516,00~. Mcuotlon. $IS,500. hot water h’eat; 3 lo’~,

~anie~f Tavern -- Bar and all equipmenti 6-r0om living BUSINESS SILO00, ~-FAMILY
quitters and bath. Business doing $800 per weeh, Askkq~ $33,$00. OTPORTUNITIES IH~nvllle South Side -- 4- and 5-room apartments, oil hot

ManvSle -- 5-room ranch type home, plaster walls. Tile bath, Bar and Grill -- $37,000. water heat. ~t 60xlOO.
basement, go~ bet water heat. SideweJks and curbs, aendod Bar and OX~ll -- $45,0¢0, Sl~,30O, TWO FAM1LY

lawn. Asking $14.$00. ~knail down paymenb Bar & GHU, $13,000 complete. Manville, North Side -- 4 rooms aria bath each apartment, ~L1

Middieboa~ -- Modern ranch type home -- Spacious ~ rooms, FA~h heat. AI~ on property, 2-room cottage with water, electricity and
tile both, modern kitchen cabthets; oll h~t water hen*. full bess- 10~ Acres -- along river, barns Lavatory. ~easonabie offer considered,

sent, expansion atUc for storage, combination aluminum storm for 80 cows. $45,000. $11,SO0
wLOdows, venetian bUnds, attached garage, lot 120xl00, ~O rulable acre., with 4 1-2 ae~s
landscaped, Right on bus line. Asking 51B,300, of woodland; D-rOom home.

Manville, New Hldh Sebeol Are~. -- F~e 5-room home, oil heat,

Ftnde4.ne- fl lots, 25x100 each. Asking 52,000,
good for 40 head of catOe. Orb- 2-ear garage, Lot 75x100. Improved street.
er buildings, same machinery, I14~00

Manville -- 4-room home, expansion attic and bath. hot al 537,000, Millstone BUS Line Rood -- Modern Cape Cod h~me, tile bath
hea~ kitchen g&5 ~range. OBrage, Lot 100x200, Improved street 64} Acres -- 7-room house, bath, and kitchen. Garage, 2~ acres. Ga~e~ lracter and implements.
and curbs. Asking $8,000, all machinery, Oliver tractor, Re~onab]e offer considered,

corn placater, Char. truck, bar.
OI MORTGAGES AND LOANS AF.~4NGEI row end other utensils. 15- $1600 DOWN pAYSIENT

MANE OTHER LISTINGS acre woodland, Setile estate Manville -- New Cape Cod house, Expansion aloe, ~ull c~li~r.
530,000. lmprowd slreet and sidewalk. 511.~)0 F,E.A. mortgage avo~lable.

JOJ~EP~’~ BrRL~.~BKX
FiRy-Ftee Acre Farm -- with ~

$13,9002-famdy ho~se. Has a hsrn,
R~al ~.st~.t~ A~noy chicken coop and other out- Manville--New large size Cape Cod house with expansion at-

buildings. New machinery, tic aIld basement, Improved street,
ARTHUR L, SKAAE, Salesman $37,000. We have a large selection ol homes in every section ot

353 N, let Avenue~ Manville SOmerville 8-1993 LOTS M~mvi)le and immediate vicinity. Ranging in ai] prices,
Two lots 3O’x]O0’. AlL ~tllitles.

~ovln~-& Truekln~ Fo~. Sale 5t,003, John F.~XPCZAK Agency
Five large lai~ -- )oO’xl00, $2,000

44 S. MAIN STREET 8.O $-$381 MAMVILLS, N, J.Several lots, Nice location
STEVE U. SOFKO No. dO bus Line, Suitnbia lot S aere~ -- $5.000,
Mevin~ & storage builder. Inquire B. Weiss, 914 30 aereJa, ready for s~’~iaislon, ~ NO Answer, Call RAndolph 5-g333

Girl York Rd., Raritan, (2-I0-30b) 5800 each. gALSSMEN
25 NOZ~.h Sixth Avenue Large pond, fed by sprillgs, like

I~mvltlej N, d,
COLORED FLAGSTONE Lake, 5 acres, ideal for country

STEVE WAgS IR,. SO $-E[H3

~A 3-7~5B relaidenee, $7,500, STEVE F~kB~ENT* gO ~Id~d

MARK U.DBIVE Cash and ca~y. 21e per sq, yd, LIST YOUR PROPERTY
Truck Re~+~It BOARD AND SCREEN FENCES WITH US NEAR MILLS’[~)NE SCENIC EOMERgET COUNTY

DO Main El,, South ~o~nd BrOOk Made to order. Reasonable, A, P~E AG~’~ ’CY A BgAUTIPUL COUNTRY SCENE
¯ J~ 3-~344- 2648 See us on your esOmnte~ fez"

(#-4-30b) ’ ~I] building material
ANDREW PAGE NEW BOMES -- AN OLD LANDMABK

BUILDING CENTER 1~$ Roesevelt A~femue, D~J~lie..... M ,,.ho.h ------ -- O.-- Is., he ..... .hie lot Lom at.
i~ ~

__ . ~allrond ~quare oee.uplmcy, Two ra~h h~zlu are trader ©0nst~¢tlon, .
A new nelahbor~ood in ~nd erected out of the <4d Crag tL~m§HOP

V:[ 4-T070 I~O B.*~K~"
which adjoins quaint old Miltstone~ the se~o~d smMLest hough inM, & M. Holodthsk~

l~E5 PIEKUP Lots, BLock ~, Lots l~, IS, lg, New Jersey,
and DELIVERY in Manville, JOurnal gqusre FOKMEB HOME In keepie4~ with the country atmosPhere so essential to ~aeio~s

i ~ ~ S-~8I 3-15§8. (3-10.37bl OF LAWTEB UULLLN e~d pielmant Uvb~, the Craig farm is being developed with spa-
SIX W, Campitth ~ Cabthet~ bLtlJl to order. Jack B~hly elev~thd off Irthderne eiauzneis in mi~d.

ManviLle. N, J*
I Ties, Viking 4-706S or ~ S-91M, Avenue between Bound BrOCk, The peenia MilLstone River contributes much to enbont~ the

~f.JMO4~IlIMROOSIM (4-11-$b) ~"ae~’vLlle, Ba~ltan and Menailte, beauty of. the Craig Bom~ deveiepmer.t. No leM than one-bell

S lots* eight-room dwellthS; large Pe wSl be used on which indivMua[’ homes wl]l be bot]t
Consult TEMPLE THRIFT SHOP sc¢eenrd-ln porch, oll hat, good

NOW OPEN eondltio~, Askin~ 530,000,
Spilt level featur~s~

L L 0~AK~’INFJ EVNEy TBSrBSDAY cigARs & COMPANY | ix~lro~ aa ~ Iewl
~ . FoeAm~T-~p~o~ Oood Aa New ~0~MainSb o~ a~ o~.haH batlm
¯

l N E U H A N C g Cloththg, l~r~tture Manvlll~ full ~.m~

and dOmerviiie 8-0gM 10xIS pi~ty~
and Many Other Items (1-10-2Ob)

ntodefn hlMhen
~pa~tte dl~img room

B E A L E g T A T R ~8 W, Main St,, EomerkiOe ila fhend hot water boat
gO K Camplain Rth Above B~rke’s Store

7OIP ~gOIgt
~ mu’a~e

Manville, N. J, $,000 MUMB 2 or $ unfurnished rcor~, Heat. prl0ed frma 91S,M4~ YA and FHA mort~ avsRsible

Bthl RA S-0~O NOW IN BLOOM SO 8-04M, (1-10-~0b)
30 BrPTEBRNT

; 3 unfut~:lehed rooms on Brid3e
CR~Ig~ HOWfES

TUXEDOS VARII~JrrES~ EVERY
Sl,* Manvllts. SO 8-91S3, Pteue sail for an appointment

COLOR, ALL T~PE8 (l-10-20b)
For Nlre New g~xi~t exhibition. JogEPK W3LBOUgKY, JR,
EELL*g Light hOu~k~mPlnS Ro~t~r

g. Male St.. M~nvRie
Lag eushians all extra hardy, gtw eiee~’lc refN~erator. ILl] 11¢- SO 8-1S~0

LARGE PLANTS 3Oe EACH :ommedatlons. ~etr b~ and
i

~ ~A S-SX~d THE EVANS F&RM ~ore~. ~ Fa~kin~. Low renteJ. Note: Sales Repre~eniative will he on the premises all day Sund~,
81NGRK 203 Highway tad Old S~O ehlldren, Nazso Ro~tlth3 Oct. 23, C~L 30~ and Nov. 8. ¯

BEWlNG MA~IfNE8 York Noad ~ouse, 138 SI0uth EL, ~¢mervllle (3-t0-2~b)

i
Ropalz’~S an Makes (S-10-Ilb)

s...~ Se.~ ~’.,.,-, ~,. ~-~hnd =o= ,~ ~ More Classifieds on Next Page
136 Rov’~ Sb Reed the CluMfleda rn~. M& W, lad Ave,, Mlmvfl~,

gonwr~Eo. N, J~ EO 9-1069 (~)
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]D~AR, DH[CKEN 8UPPER according to Mrs.- Priscilla Allen Mrs, Waller Mounts taught the

SCHEDULED FOR SATURDAY their teacher, Made of coasted ?th Grade Friday for Mrs. J. E.

supper Will be hold SRiL~pC~ity ]~y
.

~.~. ~d~ L. aorAeth[ng of "everything that cause of illness.
the Women’s Service League ot Fan" makes youngsters think

the SiX Mile Ruff Retch’mad ]scut N w Jar Eth°ut, she said. South Pacific, 8tarring Mary
A NEW AIPPOIN’~fMENT eLlltLlre, wth tell a c -

-- ’ Martth a~ld Ezin P rtza Kava -Church in the chaps). The bazaar, of Mill sey’s climate and par’~ cu ariy ’ ’
with a "Do Your Early Christmas Dr Robert K. Ritsger - , MIHOLEBUEH 926 perforr~Rnces from 1949to

One has beer, a ztted Bds a lie rathfa]l, Dr John B EchrtmkShopping Here" therse, WiR start ; ~po - Mrs. Joseph E, Staudt6 8th 1994.
releaser of ult starker of the Na one 8pr nk or fr-

Et 9 p.r~,) the supper B~t 5:9(}, Mrs, rtt p Po ry - ~ Brads [s 8Ed]thS moaa~llses to --
18 at the Rutgers Co[lade of ga~iv~ AMos[at.on, Denver, wilt raise money

Read the ClassifiedsJM’d~ Savoy Is general chair, describe detaSs of LrrllatLon. *ma~l~, Mrs, JAmes Durra has grlculture,
e recent[ Both wU] ~wer questions,obe,,~ of____~’e s.ch... ,.~gJ~%~"I,a t=;teo:;oo ~, ;I s~’.?,:~:~:L;IL~ 2;~: ~/~* ~, bdPMartio d.. of th’l ’

~lin e and director of the A r[ lUAt back from a visit behind theg g " tree Curtain, who will rela~

M0~re ~
~LtoraL. ExperJtAent Statiot~.
Aecordin~ to Prof, Clarence ~, nd lice h IXX’mS It RUBsia I w’-sam, ~r ~ ~ --l.t~ ch.~...o o, th. ,oo..I~..~..o, ~.~.o,~ b, qlr’ .. #’

]FOg" ~llt ,eparbaent, Dr, Ether h a e ~he New Jersey H" ~cultur~ -- ~ Ik~Ol~,~ken over duties formerly as- ~ie and wilZ be o n *o lPtl[i~t/ll4~ ~
Y ga

¯ 1/2 duplex, 8 rooms, ample ,gned to Dr, John A, Ptnc, who ~ba i~nertI public. .d|ll Itil~ORl~ Ilel~grotmde, garage, Sul~ble for pro. eeJgned, He will Mack and do
fessinnM use; 4 miles west of me~rch, chiefly In poultry mar- YO~ dog

[[-lO-20b) ; ’ " b@ 00,

P..ttim. oh ,. bac .o o,..inn d.s...I oa g mG r, rmand Saturdays. ~eora ~roadwel], ~ F.utgere in 1950 and then parts in the senior elm play,
*

EL 8-010~ (~-10-20bl tudled for his master’s degree Life With Patbar," to be pre-

n sentch Dee. 2 and 3, Cbxistine Z,qL]~
~el~.ted Mttl.

de~ the ate Dr w ard c I ~, ~ ~ ~ I~]~’~ ]KE2L~- P~ TtJ

%°ml~an* ma)°ring In P°uLr~lWS] play ’he role of MarY’ a .~.~ ’~tachetin rriecd of the famed Day family, ¯ ’ KX~I~’m~Printer, some experience re- .* g, and Clayto~ has the male lead,qu[red, Days, part-time or full- ne now h~s completed re*l ¯ BOO£ ¯ ]~[o~amae~t ¯ ~Dkdoken
ulrement~ for his doctor oft ~bert Zimmerman, Luther

T
tln~, The ~ews, P~ndolpb 5.3300.

hiinscqlhy de~ree, having studl- Pa~,lor and Clayton Fsrnham aLl ~A.RLOAD flU8 ~’]~]~,~V]~
H~I~ ~’~l~t4)d F¯l~x~l¯ d, under Dr, Paul D, Sturkie, i of Mlddinbush, ere members o[Wo .n o o... o, ..ob,chSd in oot, re.,. ....,,h. b,o pw.,, ......*.o, In. schoo, s .edcho , h,.ho. FCAyur-old or a~ as , will give its first concert of
Child acceptable. SO 6-229e, f the nervous system on the i~eason’ tomorrow evening at

~ ~ ~. m
(3-[I-3x) rm~tl~.~ and q~o]Ry of e;¢g~, m in the audRorlum o ¯ ¯

~o ~,. ~n.~r boa bad pa~,s ..~.~ Farmers Cooperative AuocmUon
shed in poultry science journ-I BAST MILLSTONE ]~ow [alia & Lincoln Hwy. New Brtll~viekmoney. Does not interfere with ]s, ’

home d~tJe~, Good income, Avon ; The lad and 3rd Grade~ have K| ~?0
~m~i~i~ ’.halt Fall scraubooks.

Cosmetics. Write Mrs Charles FARM & HOME SHOW
¯ chmeal, Kenvil, N. J. iS-10-lOb) A competitive exhibit of dress-

Salesjirl for bakery. Brook od chickens and turkeys will be
Bakery, 414 Main St, Bound amon~ the 4-I~! Club faalures of
]~ronk. {2-10~21~b)the Mid-Atlnnt:c Farm & Home

~Sbcw in Atlantic City, Nay. 2
~rbip Wl~nted !Ic ~r

I At lhe satne rinse, judges w~ll
YOUNG MAN ~l’ate th~ approxtmately t5 dr~.~-

’.cd turkeys entered by 4-H Club
OR !members who followed turkey

YOUNG WOMAN ;rearing projects this year.
A trophy and a $25 savings

TO JOIN OUR ibond will Rot to the grand chain-

Car Required tries ere rated "excellent" will

ADV]~’RTISING SALES STAFpiPim~sh;p winner and $I0 in cash
;and a rosette to the t’eselwe

E~rienee not essential :champion. Youngsters whose an-

For interview, call receive $3.

Mr, Brown Prizes snd ribbons will ba
Adverti~/n8 Manager

awarded by the New Jersey
Turkey Growers’ K~eetat~on,

NUh Newlspaperl Ernst I~nk. pr~iderlt of the as-
[BAndolpk 6-3900 soelatinn, will p r e s e n t the

~-- liwards+
FsFfi~ar| and othQr| Who at’.

¯ * tim~ B~ I~tJn, ~A~lph S- Tbe~e tubJed~ will be d~teuued
(4-II-3b) y exper~ mt a meet]n~ In Con-

Auto W~’9~W, I but ~ am~ ve~Uo~ }fall at 3 p,m,, ~r~dek%
tmeks i’~ seep. Umd suto psrin Hey. ¢

Ā,m~ XanvHle, liO e-a~e, (’I~} ~RudlpB Collq* od AgrL-

GIVE "
Ym~ ~p fhe "qed and ~.e dek in dire need of akt when
you centrlbute to your United Community Campa;gn, You help
give youngeters more hope for the future , , , provide hospital
facilitles and shelter for tho~e who are destitute. You proeide
efl4d wel~r~ #ervLee~ ]or thoH in needl Help make yo.r

community ¯ better place in which to live, work and play. Supporl
your United Community Campaign.

COMMUNITY CAMPAIGN
t~, ,lu,*u4 t~ fttlk b,~, ,~.,.,,..s
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N, +o+ be-+.,-thf+ +o+.+oo sod th.+b,oedJp,.. edtl +. ,+, +~---~=.¯ Want...w ..f~ otl,..~ ..h ~n.d.~+e ~.. of th..th +,..~ ’~,--.....~,.__rs oooth for o.+.+. ~.0h~.,ao.,,..n~oa,,.~for.p~+ed ~.ed Ft.. 12 Sites for New ,o~r ha+ d~...ha +.. pea
our Io¢~I universities" th Workhlg The Demvcr~tle road P~gi’~m the Township, Miss AJma d. StUd-y

nik of Rarltan will teseh a 2nd,oo+ +th e+eos +,o+ to fo~ ~,. ~°woah+ ~oo~+ods"’ :Pr:mar",,~...~-Looe ~redo 01as, b P,o. Oro+. ~.no~
(Continued from Pmle l) sot up a recreational program, f, A study of the types and

T~e seven pcpulaflor~ centers condIUc~ of each road and a School. ~e has 11in° years ele-
mentary teaching experience; her

They pol~tted out thai "platmed f~ey cited are "KL~grton, °rMgs- work esflmste +*or needed ~palr~, (Continued from Page 1) slaty effective Oct. 6 is $3,750
and supervised ~oreatlon for town, Franklin Park, East Mill- 2. A long-range program de. ¯ per year, Seth are graduates of
teenagers hsJ been strictly On a stone, Middlehush, the Elizabeth s:goed to bring the road network In other set’on, the heard said 1"tertian State Tea°hers College,

into top condit’on, it would advertLse tar tr~sporta.
Memberl+ c~ the board’s Tram-

I~01~T.A,.W.rt 3, DivMon o~ th~ neev~ork In~ aa° bld. for dg children from
~ortacon CommtDee .and thea classified system so that the the Township line on Elizabeth
~afety ~ommtltee of the Pine¯ ]B’gPe1+~tt06lB’ll

annual budget can be used ec- Avenue to Pine Grove Manta Grove Manor PTA will elk the¯ lhgt~bl cordlng to means antl needs, School, Tran~porfation Commit-
Township Committee tar addl-

¯ OthelF ~’lmttgl g, St~ndaedlz~flon o~ apec~ffca- we °halrman Arthur Wesmea<
Uonat s~ety me~ures in the

~00
tTUm~ AI~.~.XV~, irons and enforced control for said three buses now operating

school area.
new roads, there are Inefficient ’ ’l~he board approved e reqtt~tFROM UP 5. A pl~ned, work schedule ~or The board also decided to pay by the Rt. Re°. dames d. Hard-’

~t~1~ T~I~ man~w+r and equipmenf, in- high school t~Itlvn ~or ex-servlce- ~ng, past~r o4 St, Peter’s Chur~
~OIA~ SA~ ~ I eluding a complme

survey of men who apvly within
tn New Brunswick, that three

~[’~’RD’~r ]~UIW1 ~’l equipment,
truer discharge, provlded rooms be set ~Ide for religious

6, Controlled use of st~ekbUedintend ~ us~ the GJ. instruction Mondays after s~hoolmaterlais w~th semi-anou~[ in- Rights fo ,go to college, real°ruin houra, Two r~orfm ~ Pioe Orove
SI,M VALUE

~ls~

ventories, corta[n minimum grade+ and had Manor nnd one in Hamilton
I~Sl~ G~l,J~lll ’ 7. A semi-annual sPecial, public been Township residents and +cboot will be used,

$Id~| VALU2 me°frog for open di~ttsslon of non,graduated high s~hool stu,
Mrs. William Pti’~tlson wa~ ap-

SEED tnalnfen~/~ and r~pa~r problem~,denf, s before e~terlng the server° pointed ItS the hoapd’s delete.t° toThree in~n wiLl be elected to A trmr~portmtion contr~t with lhe Tov,~Jhlp Yo~lth Council,plsn~ a~’e
the Township Committee this Mt~, Mary Andrejack of 60 Fresh
year t~ Increase It from three to Ponds Road, hell°, was ~pproved COMMITTEE TO MEET

OUR SITE HAS HI~N five members when if reorgarRzesShe will gel $1d dally for trend- Township Committee will meet
PU1B~CHASgD

In January. porttng a special pupil to Wood-next Thursday ~t 8 p.m. inbrl~e Towoshlp School. rownshlp Hall.
ALL OF OUIt STOCK TOWNSHIP YOUN¯ DEMOS The board, authorited Mrs+

MU~T BE SOL¯ d~NBO~ OP~’~ ~OUfJE Florence Rava~olph, se~reta~’y, (0
An "0~ House" will be speo- reedvertlse for tranlll:,Orlatlon. The Board of AdJv~tment w.... d+ +..+++ +++ ,+,. +++ + + ,o +omeet night af + v,~pDemocrMa Sunday from 2 to 5 dreil who attend the Pine Grove

p.m. in the Communlt~ Volunteer Manor School. The cbildrm are Ha .

Mrs,
Mich.el Peac0s Of Copper

Smhle~Nc~ws

¯ FLrehou~, Charles Engethard sod oow bemg tr~ported by faxi-
As of June 30, 19~4, R~i~

other count)" and total candldatea cab. owed the U S $87503ft Ln(Oppe~te Bakell~l
are schegu]ed to be p~e~ent, Two teacher ~ppointt’Rents ~lao b ’World W~r I de ~+

EL g-~1 BOUND B~OOH
Reltd th~ Chu~lLfl~JI

were approved. Effective Sept, ,?,6, -- __

"++~ ~"~ Ask For Bill Watson
THE NEW DEAL

LINCOLN- MERCURY
BIG := :++: ==’=: NEW BRUNSWICK, INC.

~:~ ~,~.+.- m.’m ~’.,+,.’., 440 RARITAN AVE., HIGHLAND PARK
lind It st HIItland Park. Ask for ~ !

CH 7-0234


